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Believe and Achieve
Monday 8th July

Week beginning 1st July 2019
Swimming Year F2
Thomas Adams School Visit Year 2 (am)

Tuesday 9th July

Chester Zoo Trip Years 4 and 5
Thomas Adams School visit Year F2 (Cherry Class) (am)

Wednesday 10th July

Move Up Day (Transition Day to SJT and Thomas Adams Year 6)
Swimming Years 1 and 3

Thursday 11th July

Transition Day for Year 6 children going to SJT

Friday 12th July

Transition Day for Year 6 children going to SJT
Summer Fair 4pm - 6pm

Non-uniform Day, come dressed as your favourite Tennis player or a spectator.

Donations for our Summer Fair Years 1, 2, 3 cakes and Years 4,5,6 a bottle please.
Information leaflets are attached with this newsletter.
Girls Cricket Wellington Cricket Club Year 6
Monday 15th July

Swimming Year F2
Shropshire Sings at the Grove School (pm)

Wednesday 17th July

Leavers’ Trip Year 6

Thursday 18th July

Year 6 Leavers’ Church Service 9.15am

Friday 19th July

Year 6 Leavers’ Assembly

Happy Birthday to:
Ethan P

Jack B

Daniel N

We hope you have a very enjoyable day!
Sports Day Photographs
It has been brought to our attention that pictures of children at our Sports Day have been placed on the
Internet. We respectfully ask that they are taken down if you do not have the permission from the
other parents. Thank you.
We demonstrate our Values of Trust, Respect, Honesty, Kindness, Friendship and Generosity
at Prees C.E. Primary School & Nursery in all that we strive to achieve each day.
Our Christian Value this half term is Kindness

If you need to contact Wrap Around after the school office has closed please dial 01948 841453

Thomas Adams School Visit
Year 2 will be visiting Thomas Adams on Monday. Can we ask if you have any spare plastic bottles tops (blue if
possible) that you would like to find a home for, School would love to take them off your hands and take to Thomas
Adams School when they visit. Thank you.
Whitchurch Alport Juniors Girls Open Day!
At Sir John Talbots School on Sunday 7th July
Girls open training session 11am—1pm
Coaches v parents 1pm—2.30pm
Any queries please contact wajfccomms@gmail.com

Sports Day
Can we say a huge thank you to the children, parents and staff who supported our Sports Day.
The overall house winners in KS1 were Unwin and in KS2 the overall house winners were Hill.
It was a marvellous day and we are so proud of all our children who demonstrated values of sportsmanship,
friendship, generosity, respect and kindness in abundance.
Thank you to Mr and Mrs Noss and Mr Bennett for the loan of their gazeboes, which provided much needed shelter
for the children in the wonderful sunshine.
Also Thank you to Mrs Coles who organised and ensured the day was such a huge success.
Save this date - Nursery Family Picnic!
Weather permitting, a Family Picnic is planned for Nursery Children and their parents/ carers on
Wednesday 17th July. Further details will follow shortly.
Guitar Lessons
Mr Andy Jones will continue to teach guitar in school next academic year. To confirm arrangements can you please
let the office know if your child will be continuing with Guitar lessons in September. Thank you.
Sporting News
Twenty children took part in an Athletics Competition last Friday at Thomas Adams School and were very successful,
with all the children either winning or being placed in Field and Track events. Well done
A team of four children represented North Shropshire in the Shropshire Homes School Sports Festival on Tuesday,
finishing third and playing extremely well. Well done to everyone.
Hot Weather!
If the weather is particularly warm we would really appreciate sun cream being applied before the children leave
home and please could all children bring a hat into school — many thanks for your help with this matter.
Please Note!
It is really important that lunch arrears are settled as soon as possible as the end of the
academic year is approaching. Thank you.
Community Lunch
Thank you to everyone who has supported our Community Lunches.
Our Ambassadors have thoroughly enjoyed the time they have spent with our visitors.
Please can we remind parents that it is dangerous for pedestrians and drivers if you are parked on the double white lines at the
top of Moreton Street.

